Advanced technology
speeds up the process
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II{TO TF{E WILDS
Intrepid filmmakers recount their
tales of high adventure on location
lo;ral palace ir.r Cearsta, Italy,

trf[ ometimes Lher.e's just no
A ua.y around it. Cer.Lain filrrrs
exotic locations
-$ dcmaud
ftfl dcspite rhe h.igh cosrs, Lhe
hassles. lhe seemingl.y insurmountable problems that go
with them. Here are a few tales
flom filmmalters who, with their.
1{}99 movies, r'ushed
most fear to tread.
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"Location is rea)ity, and r.ealirf is very hartl to duplicate, especialiy when you are making
latge-scale epic movies." says

LucasFilm ploducer Riek [icCallum. rvhose biggest pr.oject
is ho upcoming "Strr.Wtrs: 'f he
1

Phantom Menace."

The prequel to "Star Wars,,

rvas hardly a logistical nightnrare regar.ding foreign locations. That prize u'ould have to
go to LucasFilm's 1992 TV se-

ries "Young Indiana Jones,,,
rvhich shot in 30 conntries. ,,Star.
Wars: The Phantom Menace,,,
on Lha olher hand, req u ired only

tr'0

Iocation stints:'a for.mer

wlre|e t he pr.oduclion got its interior shots. and a scor.clring hot
deser'l in Ttrniria, rhc lociti,,u
lor the film's main ser, thc phnet Tatooine-

I-ogistics dilemma
In trf ing to shoor rhe film in
65 davs, McCallum savs rle
chal)engc c:tme in hrv-ing to

bia's "HooIbeats," which takes
place in Namibia's Garub Deseit.

Exec ploducor Alisa Tager recalls, 'We had rrild sanditoms
and rlindstorms while our" pr.oducLiun desigrer, Wolf Kroeget;
rvas trying to build this massive
Geiman minjng tovryr for us.',
Due to the remoteness of rhis

iocation, the
production's
supplies and

movc all the gcar.quicklv and ellicient lv back and furl h bct u ccn
the tlyo locales. "You have to be

equipmer.rthad

to be truckecl

facile enough ro movc al) your
pcoplo quickl.y u'irhour all rhe

in from Johan-

nesburg,

excess baggage that films usual-

South Africa, a

ly have. We shoot with smaller

crews using a crerv ll.ho knorv
(the system). lt's difficult for a
lot of people if they're not used
to it, especiallv if you h:rve 25 to
30 tons ofgear."

While in Trrnisia, disaster

stmck rvhen a fr.eak hun'icane
r.ith 90 mph u'inds hit at B a.m.,

demolishingthe "Star War', sets.
"It rvas painful," savs McCallunr,
"but rve never lost any time.,,
Windstorms also wele a pr.oblem duling rlre filming ol Culum-

llUDS(}II

30-houi'drive.
In the end, the

problems rvere
u orl lr or er.cuming. '.Namibia is

like landing on Mars,,, Tager

says. "Tt's incr.erlibly visuall.y urestirrg.'fher.e ar.c huge apricol
sand dunes, r.ecl r.ocks and v;rst
stretches oidesert."
The element of r.isk is heiglrr.enetl when pr.otluctions go on lu-

cetion. During the rnuking of
Hugh Hu,lsons

.,
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scoutingis evolvingbecause of advances in digital technolo_
W. Tladitionaliy, location scouls have taken pio[oqraphs of
possible shooting sites, taped tt p"i"i.'i"i"?;;ii; Ifi;;".
" N;*, h;;;""i:,, flri f"_
and mailed the foldels to tireir cti""t":
cation scouts are usin^gthe Internet and other comput"rlt*L
to
"get images out even faster.

T1u,t,isiadoubles'li:rthcplalzet,,,'uu,,,no,,,,n"ii]M

BvPATKRAMER

:..

ike almost every other profession, the business oflocation

"I

Dreameil of

nln1. to page 810

netfr-fate leg* Uv U"iifing , darabasc she could keep on a
Iaptop so that if clients didn't feel like she had shown them
enough_options, she instantly coula proau.u
-o.e. S""" ,fr"i"-

v€loped her own Web site where she eould post images ofloca_
tions for her clients to log on and see.
Dennis Thomann took'a different approach, builtling up a Ii_
brary of images thar he shoors
wlo. ?re interested in finding a location cintact Thomann and
tell him what they need, and
he'll send them hard conv

*jih-;ile.,;i';;"""liii*t,

i

of appropriate imaees frdfr

the library. ;

'.

'

Tate and Thomann sav
the main advantage to their
systems

'to

'lhere are people tvho say

is it enables them

understand better what
"clients :are looking for_so
i they can naryow the searih
more quickly.'lYou ean statt

to have,a diilogue,,,
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you're cutting down on

/
t

the amount of scouting

c
S

I don't think so.'
Dennis Ihomann

Tate
says. "You can really get the
on his di$tal library
look focused." Thomann
adds, "There are people who say yoj,re cubting down on the
. amount of scouting.
I don't think-so. fne.y'lt stitt-wunt ,orn"one
to goput.and look.at those locations.,, ; -,- . . . :r...
, In addition to private databases that belong to the scouts
themselves, some cities and states have libraries of their locations. The state of California, for example has a text-onlv data_
base of7,500 locations that it distributei for free over the"Inter_
net-

Other frLm commissions have theil locations on Lhe 'Net or on
CD-RO_M, butaccordingro Marino pascal, a commercial locaiion

scout, theymay not have allthe information scouts and produc_
ers need. "Afewyears ago, they would send us a book ofcontact
rnfbrmation," he says. "Now they are afraid it will be distributed
outside theirr nontro), and they give you less information.;'
Instead, Pascal believes thaL a more significant comDuter_
b_ased ehange has been:rn e-mail list that enaf,les the memfers of

-

this very isolated profession to stay in touch witt;;;;oth".
Members-who have tobe nominaied bytwo othermember-s_
recentlyformed the Assn. ofLocation piofessionals, the first or_
ganization to represent exclusively location scouis and marr

agerc. Pascal says the group probablywoulcln't have been created without, the aid of computer cornmunication. ,'Attempts had
beenmade earlier, butit was sohard toget togethe4,'he eiplains.
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'ER' operates in F'lorida

I
I

sence that takes the good doctor
to a small town in southern Mis-

h

ByRAMINZAHED

dA R[4il00 ActorEr.iq LaSa]le
parienLly delivers a rhird

|!
pf
W

take of an cmotional sccnc
foi'a May swcups episotje of
"ER." However, instead of Burbank or Chicago, whei.e the
medical dlama usually llqres,
LaSallc is practicing his cralt in
a Disney-MGM Studios soundstage in Orlando.
So what brings LaSalle and
the "ER" crew to a spot usually
associated u'ith Disney and Univei'sal theme parks? For one

tlting, the storyline for this particular episode of"ER" requires

LaSalle's character (Dr. peter
Benton) to go on a leave of ab-

rl

sissippi.

'w'e were looking for a very
specific landscape, u'ith cypress
trees, shrirnp boats and :r remote
rural feel," explains "ER', line

fi
Ir

ploducer Penny Adams. .,The
wealher was ccr.rainly a big

0

dra*', because we wanted to see

Dr: Benton in short

I

sleeves
rather than shooting him againsr
the snory backdlops of Chicago
to get a bigger contrast."

b

Adams first started thinhino

o
h
n

ber'. "There were tu'o major factors that made us pick Orlando,,,

t'
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about shooting th";;;il;l;
central Florida bach in Novem-

ti

Adams says.
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Castel the,
place,t0 $oContinued,frompage86'
the region have drawn the oc-

casionalfilmproduction.

.

In general, however.

Koliba has exercised comj
plete control over the government's $2 million .film
subsidy,putting it * unsur-'
prisingly-into its own pro-

FR0lllPl0Tn0[0lUT0lUllIAU:Lefi',,,JakobtI,nLio,,,n,o,1*}J*

ductrons,

New management at
Koliba is the fiist positive
sign for Slovak film. Heading the list of potential buv-

trantol,t,ioand'Ijiiia,iioii,ot,n,o,gtlitilzJutlea'u'Alaska'
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ers is Rudo.lf Biermann. H"is

I| Bonrl
Bon; vpnfrrro
r^ | ,..-Lr:,!
vcnturc' ,,ilhd
"The rr/.,,.r.r
w,r'id.ls
I publiclvstutingunything_which

I cie Garccs wilrirrms

5:i*iiHt:l'fi

company, Charlie,s, cur-.
chose the

u:i:lixu:**;- r;rA'.T I
i:i greet
*:l{i",''*i{i?;!i:i
ill rsi:,: l rr^: :,,r,:,;r-re*
f:, ,: isi.
and
the traine;tien;;;;; I ;ff;"iffJ#ii
,la,'ll,;flJif;l
I
i:"#ffi:il
being usins in the film' s"ur nillvl i;il.'i';;i"[r""".
I *i:lfiii;iilii:;::,,:?,"'":
| ;tn*i
I
I c.ho* vun-i"-i;; procrucrion I iown anrennas and sare,ite
;li'!;;i,;i;
caves
ifiuX':;1"*l:?-*:i1';-"";: I ll:^r."::
I urtimareiy h:rrr ro move to I rlishes. it harr r.emainorr .ra,r,,
I ni;iil"J'itriiii"T":[W"i? I *:H'*i#Ji.ffH"f*.f{i;l
'"--'
1.lf""'"T'ii:r.'*Tg'J:1f.,#l
I*m";,;s*i:J;,TH"T
*'oieuenin[;;'"
rvenrns"'
I while
white the
rhe r\rrkish
r\rrrrich onu"'nJj;^"- I ;p;"i'a;;:,p;;iffi;;,:;
Y*li:tl: M*irnet]ia Devel- I *rl.
""til.onuorrhefirrn,scrimacric
i;;;;;;;";d;rlna | harl no pr.oblem gerring per- I| moments, an exAc,rrinn a.a.o
Bureaucracy jungle I ::l:li
uurcduuraLvJunsre
j *ili"gio.*".;i ;;Jh-,;'" d;; I

.

I 'i[';.r#".':,T""1""'ilx*,J,";_ i
I ;i;;;,;#."i;''ill;-"*,';;. I
tTl*^1lg.l:,,",

illfllil;"1i#:il,i;:

i:"J;

.q,"*i nllirding ,o a rocar
."J"",1'*:3',r:X#lif:ir-*1t
"il?ffii;s i ;:lilyi"';hn:?t*inil
ou.ru.i".-;i';ii.
oosracres
or all' Resarding ldustrv
ro be rhe
tdustr.v infiastructure.
inrr.astrrrnirrro'L1?.,j;
i in.-*r.i'rr.rreser',B.t.oke.:
.
l;;;;;,-ir'ffienea
which
MGM'smostrecent'Jam*esBond n"ce.iir"tes hs naving
l
li#;i','J#jlt;:fr;]"l"rll:
m f""- o"*"'p"T"lij:'J'r'tI
u""i,'.o;;l;;
I
"r"rra II ro lne montn. "p.55 years ago
rcr rrrg rrirerrt
producer
Michael wilson re_ |
lhJ[";tl':U"l'ili:3'T;-l"iaJiir"""'n;;i;;fi;'"
|li:T:.ffiilseivingtimeinaltothemonth
fi'-:: '':" "'rtPi'" tlrug
smuggling.
Protecting
porenrates
members, "We w""e att seiio eo I
I .i.lit-p,:i9l
I "It broughr up a lor of emocetting ou,'"i,. to nrm in ["iJ#iillli'?fl;i.i.""lH:[l
i,:f;""#"*1,?L?nf;n:*li
I
I i;11*ln;ffi;;i,,Xn U;:
Bur then,
then,.iust
weerc be_
rjI Tl,:ifj"n""":9"1"^
!:.:9'::t- | 1a,3 ri;l;. 'i*ir.,;ii'"i #iI vi;;l#;'ril;ire orus knerv rhe
iust a rew weeks
;;;;td";;;;":ir.;;fijq:ti_
ffil_
H:i:XT1;ll"H,?',TlXlT,ll:
fore we were going to go, we sor I tion companies
working on two I il"itJ::,1;i;:il;iiil
tions in er;ik"k,
I
ii;;%"I;, I| il:;;.'hil# *"re a i.ew people
Fox feaiures, "en'u?"a rr'" I it*ouiauu"-a*,.p.":".i;:-"
",id
I
I
*;i"".Hr:fil*',ilt;;iiiji""'"
1 *r.""*"..'rit".orry breaking
rha'and.
lf;g':11;"r-.1:1"::l1T".r
, \il;""";;;iil;ii"J--u".r.. | ;;;"ilil;"nrme<r.,.
',
John Phelan, unit production l ao*n."norii"r"il;ii;;hrii;b;
""'u" w'uerMeur
I
Fortunarely, thinss have
I
on .,Anna,,'.explains, I found. "w" .."rl"j
No escane
reecrrerr more
m^,o smoorhr.v
I
proceeded
rhis I Hnug:r
"rhe; r'r"" , l"* 'rtr';iiilr I i"fiii;^o"i'" 'ifl'"""nt",'Htil{
"*^^irr...",^
";;;
ttme around for the current I t''initi ,nvon" r-.
,"r,*".*.n
I
I
*"iring o. ;ii'' iiitr" irioi.".ona';;li-i; |I "it"'' *.ricAlaska pr.ovid_
I
se*ing for
"
".r
s#ti JHI"T:: I ;lrm *;;:s,i*ii" :"$,""j
I Lil-,-,",il*f
"To re-create Lhe scene-specifi. Hu"ry *fr"* p""pl" g;i"
,"i"_
I
nee{e{ to ven t ir,".."r"i.. 5"iii,.o.l,.u.
Lllr:j:
I
^t.1:.:r.11e11
be
colnl-ejely re-dressed, U"- Muggi* R"n"l,::fri"*5nt"a
|
r-"
fl*y:
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f:f{:
il "di[9,91,
f !r*:tiol in Thailand. Righrnand-dnve
cars had to be
and all the,signng"
l:::qlr.':
neeoed to..be changed due to
l?l:^e,

language

.

..;jill.Jffiffi

1$ti1tf$-JffiiiffiffiSf,ill

difference.,,

*ira"_"." ."fting *h",o
I nnJi
p"opr"

io.r',,iitr, tn"
"outa'i""
I prospectofneverbeinsfound.,,

|

I in ti,"""r, L"* ir"'E"r.u t*o
waysroarrive:byboatorbyair.
I ,,But
there ar.e s! miies of ,oaa
|

lr::mltadne,ire lr#ilti,,i:lfjil"*il:,JJ$:
;G-;;;.r";'iii.'il.ution,

While.filming on tocation,in

!h:,.r.qu t:wn

in_-p.oland,

I

the I what "r"r,"

iiri^io_e to
""a'f
::1,',qu,i:lTfg"wirr'i."..!t""- | r,,ii*r""*,Jii,1t'oi"".,t".p"is"

;

i,"f l1 |
n*:t''tu'-::rur;:
#3"F#| I ii,*l-':':l
iil' #3i#;'Aftei.exten- rhe_town,
f*""r"J."v trr"t
lL:l,,.le^^Llll:r.
|
rivinsareas(Da'as,
.t;y".d;ffi'.f;i!"""rii'Jl',
;,1*:1i:,::.:i',1,,:r:.1,,1,1].u.nl.:":,2l
li f"J6r;L";"r;,il;,rffi;il;;: II ll]r:,llilil,"ra i"X:iTiiI Ll?i
Fortworth+leotherdtiesworkinsthrusinsrrr*rinsuq.ntru[*j;onri
ll
'"#:*;,"#:
l5mm.
in
Kodak
distrb. ctr, panavision-OAb;
labs

Texas,

(talenti pooi:

SW

3/4 ofthe members ofthe statewide Texas Asociation
of fifmnape'
Professionals; large sep. acting

pool.

'--"

.

IJnobstructed cityvu: ind. gth & 28th largest in
U.S. _ wesr, midwest,
& even northeastern vistas. *pub. transp,:
42 daily direa llights
to and from lA (Ovi(e that ofnextTexas city,40
more than state capita[.

,southern

MUST SEE:

DALLAS/FORT WORTH
Begional Film Commission
504 Business Parkwev

Richadson,Texas 75a|l
972/2U-5697 . BOO/234-S6gs

(fdl 972/680-9995

rently is preparing

local

helmel Martin Sulili's next

film, the g1 million ,,Land-.
scape," for fall '99. Charlie,s

also

for

is supplying

services

.A,gnieszka Holland,s
"The Third Miracle', durins
its three-day shoot in Sloval
kia in March.

Peter Dubeckv.

now

heading up the Slovak Film
Institute, hopes to see an increase in funding. ,,We,re

asking for funds for four
films per year," he says.

Pubcaster Slovak TV is

also jumping on board
under its new management-

Martin Smatlak, h'ead of

strateg'y and development,
said the station is thinkine
of expanding its productioi
services to handle 3bmm
film. There also is a drive to

establish an independent
film fund. "The good thing is
that (the situation) is open
now and thererare discus-

:

sions,"Smatlaksays... r .- r
.. Privatization.of filrn studios has.yet to,come to yu-

goslavia. Despite war and
sanctions, film production
has continued at-a sumrisingly steadv pace. In i998.'
eight films were comnleted.
all of them domestic producl
tions or co-prods. Although
only one film was shot it
Avala F'ilm Studio last yea4
lt has been active as a co-producer for such films as ,?owder Keg" and "Black Cat.

White Cat." Avala will continue in this role, co-produc.
ing "Karemsla," a thriller bv
director Alexander Berceli.
The $1.5 million filrn beeins
shootingthis month at Avala.

